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The money collected went to
support a number of World Vision Famine also goes to the Girl Child 
projects, including one aimed at Project, aimed at Guatemala and provide Breakfast for Learning in 
helping over 60,000 Rwandan or- Tanzania, which helps communities elementary schools and many other 
phaned children by offering food, realize that having a female child is programs across Canada will also 
health care, agricultural, and skills not a burden for their family and contribute from funds raised by the 
training programs. helping parents see the benefits of Famine.

Money from the 30-Hour educating girls as well as boys.
Canadian Programs, which

A Ugandan farmer examines crops in drought conditions (top) and children at an NGO relief camp recently.
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BY LOUISE MATHESON AND 
NATASHA WIRTANEN

The countdown poster in the 
lobby was there for support, “but, I 

A sign posted in the lobby of think counting down makes you 
the Sheriff Hall residence was more hungry,” said participant
counting down the 30 hours that Emily Clegg, 
girls from the residence had to go 
without food.

Last year, the 30-Hour Fam
ine raised over $3.2 million and had 

The girls trom the Old Eddy over 140,000 Canadian teenagers 
section of the all female residence participate in the fasting. 80 percent 
were taking part in the annual 30- of World Vision’s income goes to 
Hour Famine for World Vision. program services, and the remain- 

“We did this to understand ing 20 percent goes to support the 
what it feels like to be on the other actual organization, 
end of the spectrum,” said partici- Tanya Matheson, treasurer of

Old Eddy House, and Hieu Nguyen 
“You learn to appreciate what were the organizers and were key 

we have,” added Jessica Owen, an- in soliciting donations from local 
other participant. businesses. Other donations came

This year, 20 Sheriff Hall par- from friends and family, 
ticipants raised approximately 
$650.

pant Kerry Hicks.

By 10:30 p.m. Friday night, 
Laura Owen was feeling the pain.

The fundraiser was a way for “I am past the hungry stage,” she 
the girls to bond as a group, which said, 
is an important aspect of residence 
life, but they also wanted to help the they felt sick and dizzy, but they 
hungry children in the world.

Each day 33,000 children die They all went to bed around 1:00 
from hunger or related diseases and a.m. Saturday morning. The group 
768 million children go to bed hun- consensus was “We can do it!” 
gry. Statistics like these were 
enough to convince these girls that hours, although they found the last 
fasting for 30 hours wasn’t a bad few hours the hardest, 
idea.

Many of the girls complained

were committed to sticking it out.

All 20 girls lasted the 30

When they were able to eat at 
At 8:30 a.m. last Friday, the 2:30 p.m. Saturday, the end of their 

girls began to fast. Before they 30 hours, Beaver Foods Ltd., the 
started, all the girls ate a big break- residence caterer, donated whatever 
fasts together to hold them for the they wanted, while Dairy Queen

donated an ice cream cake.30 hours.
“The food was gone in 10 

minutes!' said Hieu Nguyen, one of 
the organizers.

On Saturday night, all pro-

Throughout the famine, par
ticipants were only allowed to con
sume fruit juices and water.

To keep from thinking about 
4t*>d, the girls kept busy for most ceeds from donations at the door of 
of the fast. They went swimming, the Thirsty Duck went to the 30- 
watchcd movies, played frisbee, hour famine. Newfoundland band 
and competed for prizes, donated Clam Chowder played, while fam- 
from local businesses. They hung ine participants promoted the event 
out as a group to support each other, and collected donations at the door.
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FOCUS
Old Eddy girls do their part to help

Sheriff Hall residents fast for 30 hours

.
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Acadia University Continuing and Distance Education
Spring/Summer Credit Courses

Abnormal Psychology Computer:
Accounting ' * programming
Anatomy & Physiology * architecture
Architecture Creative Wntmg
Art History Drugs and Behaviour
Atmosphere, Weather, Economics
Climate Education: ..
Business: * addictions counselling Shakespeare

* introduction * counselling Short Stones, Studies of
* research * history of ed. Social Impact of War
* retailing systems * inclusive ed Spanish
* ethics * middle level Sport Mkting. Strategies
* marketing * master of ed. Stress & Coping
ology at Bon Portage Isl. * music ed Studio Art

Calculus * teaching science Tales of Terror-19th-C
Canadian Cnminal Justice Europe: 20tn-C Women in Modem World
Canoe Tripping French *** AND MANY MORE1 ***
Children's Literature Gender and Sexuality
Competitive Intelligence Health Psychology
Composition History or WorlcfWar I/ll

Pol, & Govt

Literary Cnticism 
Mantime History 
Nutrition

nography 
Organic Chemistry 
Poetry of Atlantic Canada 
Psychology and the Law

Ocea

Bi

ACADIALaw,

Register by May 8 for Spring and by June 19 for Summer

Acadia University
Continuing and 

Distance Education 
Willett House, 38 Crowell Dr. 

WolMlle, Nova Scotia BOP 1X0

For more information or a calendar:
902/ 585-1434 or 1-800-565-6568 
Fax: 902/ 585-1068 
continuing.education @acadiau.ca 

http://conted.acadiau.ca

What are you looking for?
f Springlir^Summer orveampus and distance courses FIND

HALIFAX
Regional Municipality

Off-Campus University & College Students

Moving Soon?

Are you moving this Spring? Please be environmentally responsible when disposing of 
your refuse by placing garbage at the curb for collection on the proper week. 
Remember that for residential dwellings, there is a limit of 10 garbage bags, or 
containers per refuse collection week and one bulky item. For small apartment 
buildings up to six units, two bulky items are allowable. Remember also to use your 
green cart and recycle. The following are collection weeks in the Halifax area:

March 20-24 
March 27-31 
April 3-7 
April 10-14 
April 17-21 
April 24-28 
May 1-5

Refuse & Recyclables Only 
Green Carts & Recyclables Only 
Refuse & Recyclables Only 
Green Carts & Recyclables Only 
Refuse & Recyclables Only 
Green Carts & Recyclabes Only 
Refuse & Recyclables Only

To determine your specific collection day, or for further information call Metro Info at
490-6600.
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